We published last year a paper \[[@CR1]\] about epidemiology of invasive listeriosis in Lombardy according with the data obtained from the enhanced surveillance system which is working in this region since 2006.

Just recently we became aware of a mistake having occurred in the line of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} describing cluster 7. So, we are presenting here the revised Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} where it is evident that none of the patients included in cluster 7 was aged \>65 years. Likewise, the Discussion contained a wrong sentence about the same Table and, in particular, the data illustrated in the same line as above. We are now confirming that in our study, no specific molecular types could be conclusively associated with maternal-fetal cases, gender, age group or presence/absence of underlying conditions, except for the seven isolates 4b/CC6/ECII belonging to cluster 7 and the isolates grouped in cluster 11. About the isolates belonging to cluster 7 the incorrect text said "which were all recovered from non pregnant patients younger than 65 years". Now, we are replacing this text with "which were recovered from pregnant women and patients younger than 65 years".Table 1**Clinical and isolate subtype data associated with the major** ***Asc*** **I PFGE clusters identified in this studyClusterGender (no. of cases) M/F** ^**a**^**Age (no. of cases) \>65 ys/total** ^**a**^**Clinical dataIsolate/subtype dataNumber of pregnancy related casesInfection type** ^**a**^**Number. of cases with underlying condition** ^**a,b**^**No. of isolatesSerotypeST/CC** ^**c**^**EC** ^**d**^**SepticaemiaMeningitis**27/58/121934134b1I35/23/7134684b1I46/55/11None1017111/2b355/24/7134684b2IV61/31/4221354b471/40/5232574b6II82/22/4240261/2a2995/33/8371651/2a39881/2a8V1112/1826/30120826311/2a38/101124/21/6none41561/2a21Only the clusters containing more than three isolates are included.^a^pregnancy related cases are not included.^b^information about underlying diseases was unavailable for some cases.^c^ST, sequence type; CC, clonal complex.^d^EC, epidemic clone.

We regret any inconvenience that our inaccuracies might have caused. We wish to thank Anne Kvistholm Jensen for bringing this issue to our attention.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/1471-2334-13-152.
